STATE OF KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
130 S. Market - Room 2078
Wichita, Kansas 67202

RECEIVED
AUG 29 2005

KCC WICHITA
LEASE OPERATOR PIONEER NATURAL RESOURCES USA, INC.

ADDRESS 5205 N. O'CONNOR BLVD., ROOM 1325 - IRVING, TX 75039
PHONE # 872) 444-9001 OPERATORS LICENSE NO. 4824

Character of Well GAS

(Will, Gas, O&A, SWD, Input, Water Supply Well)

The plugging proposal was approved on 6/20/05

by DAVID WILLIAMS (KCC District Agent’s Name).

is ACO-1 filed? YES If not, is well log attached?

Producing Formation CHASE Depth to Top 2986’ GL Bottom 2742’ T.D. 2742’

Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations.

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Put in</th>
<th>Pulled out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE</td>
<td>GAS</td>
<td>2512’</td>
<td>2692’</td>
<td>10 3/4”</td>
<td>586’</td>
<td>0’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7”</td>
<td>2519’</td>
<td>0’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plug were used, state the character of same and depth placed, from ____ feet to ____ feet each set

P&A witnessed by J Holland, NU cmtr. Pmp 500# cottonseed hulls w/10 bbl mud + 40 sx cmt 2512’-2312’, Load csg w/8 bbl mud & 25 sx cmt 1700’-1575’. Pmp 62 bbl mud to 0’. NU cmtr to 7’ csg. Load & circ hole w/55 bbl mud & 75 sx cmt 610’-460’. Disp w/17 bbl mud. Load hole to 40’ w/9 bbl mud. Pmp 22 sx cmt 40’-0’. Cut 7’ csg & 10 3/4’ csg 3’ bgl. weld on trash cover. ID plate.

Name of Plugging Contractor SARGENT AND HORTON PLUGGING INC. License No. 31151

Address RT. 1, BOX 498A TYRONE OK 73951-9731

NAME OF PARTY RESPONSIBLE FOR PLUGGING FEES: PIONEER NATURAL RESOURCES USA, INC.

STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF DALLAS ss.

LINDA KELLY (Employee of Operator) or (Operator) of above-described well and matters herein contained and the log of the above-described well as filed that the same are true and correct, so help me.

ANGIE G. HERNANDEZ Notary Public, State of Texas
My Commission Expires: JULY 14, 2009

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this ______ day of August ______, 20 ______

My Commission Expires: ____________

Notary Public
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USE ONLY ONE SIDE OF EACH FORM